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½ e,y<, MA.&. 
IC! r-/ 11 ""....,, 
K ... ~1...,l 
PITCHlt;S IOTALS 
p I DATE COND. VS TIME PLACE SCORER 0 N 
s. N. 1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 
V I/ lli-1 •1131UI. t±J-1 .' "'"" c±::f.J •1 I 2 HR t±J-1 . " • "' ~ -lllHR t:i:f.J .J23tlR t±J-1 • ' ,. "' t±J-1 • l 2 S IH\ ffi:1 .12,IHK w .'""' 
I/ I/ - - . - . . . . . . . . . . 
I/ V ::_Af ;:, Ar ::,Ar ::, A./' ::c A r :;, A./' ::, Ar ::, Ar ::. Ar ::, Ar {;/,( 
I/ / -++.J .'"'" ili' ·'"'" ::l::J-l ." '"' l:±:f-1 .'""' ::1::f-1 •.J13HA :±f .i 13HI! :±f ."""' 1:±1-' • ' " "" 1::±::::1-' • I 1 I Hit jj-' . "'"' 
V I/ . . - . - . . - . . . . . . 
/ V "',A.I ::,. Ar ::, Ar ::, Ar SAr Ee /'\_ / ::, Ar :;, Al'" Ee At ~Ar " s ... c 
/ I/ --1-t-l • ' " "" :±:f-1 •f13HR :±:f-1 • " ... i:1::}-1 ,"'"" ::f:::f-1 · •••11• ::f:::f-1 ·"" ~ • 1 2 3 Hit ::l:::P • '""' l±J-l ·"" ±f-',"'u 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ ~cAf ~c A / .. ;:, Ar ::, A r r;c ~r .. ~c AI " A r rt A/ ::c A I ::c A.F ' ~, 
/ I/ :f::I-J •l23HR ::l:::P •lt3HR ::l:::P .' .. "" t:f::j---' .'''"' ::1::f-1 ,'"" ::l:::P •II I IIR ~ . " ... ::l:::P • '" "' o::l-1 · '. "" :±:t-' • I 1 J HR 
V i./ . . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ '" Ar .. " Ar Ec AI :c A/'" ~c Af :: Ar :c 7'/ ~c A.r :1 /'J ::c AI ' s1,e 
'" / i/ ~ -l!3t! :::l::J-1 • ' .. "'t±::1-' • ' " "' t::t:::t,J ,112Hl :::l::J-1 • 1 t 3 HI!. tf:1-J .123HR :::l::J-1 ·12 3 111< :±:f-1 ·"'"' rr •\23HR W •IIIHR 
/ V ... . - . . .. . .. . - . . - . . . . . .. . . . 




/ / ~ -1231111. :±±-1 • ' " "" :±±-1 • l 23HA d::j-1 ,1 11 a11. ±f..J ,11SHR cBJ ,1i1HR ffi1 ."'"' ±f..J ,1131111 W ,12 a HR t±J---1 ·'' ' "' 
/ / . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . - . . .. . - . . .. 
/ / :: Ar :C A/'" ::, Ar :t ~r ::, Al'" Ec ~ r Ee /'-...f Ee ~/ Ee ~/ :c A/ 
"' / / t:J:,}-J .1111111 ±j-J .'"" t±::j-J • "." rr .... ,, rr .... ,,. t±::j-J •I 2 3 HR ~ •123HI! :f::P .'""' :EP •IIIH.11. w -- l JIHk 
/ / . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / E, Ar ::,Ar :t At ~c A/ Ec At ;1c ~1 "" Ar Ec A / :: A/'" ~Ar " 
"' "' / / ~ -ll! l !Hi t::f:::j-J •IIIIHR t::f:::j-J •l13HR :±:J-1 •1:!Hk t:t;rJ •· ' • "' c::f:::f-J •l Z a~• l::::t:f-' •I 1 3 HK rr _.,.,,, ~ -l1 1 HR :±:J-l •l2 1HR 
I/ / . . . - . . . . - . - . . . . . . . 
I/ / :,Ar E, Ar ::, A/'" Ee /'..f Ec ~r ~c AF ~!c A/ ~c A / .. '" Ar :c./'v 
"' I/ / +JJ •IJ3flR t::tt-' .' ""' ::l::J-l • " • ". ff • 1 23fll! t±:J--A • ' " "' ff • l 13IHI ~ -1•• •1 .. ffil"• l11H ~ •12 1 a • ff •1,1llll 
I/ I/ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . 
" A. ::,Ar ::.A/'" "Ar 
"'Ar " Ar ::,Ar ;:, Al'" :;, A./" ::cAr / / ::, r ' "' ~AC / / --t-,..J • I 1 :I HR ±:J--1 .' """ :±:P . ' .. "' rr ••2lHll ff •'""' ±:J--1 ," ' "' F -1~3HR F ," '"' 3:fI .'""' ±:J--1 .' .. "' 
/ V ... . .. . .. . - . . - . . - . . . . . . - . . .. 
/ V ,. A.I :: A,,- "' Ar :;,-A/ -:..Ar ::, A..r :: A,,- :. A,✓ ~Ar =Ar ' HP 
"" 
~AC ~A(' 
"' "' I I I I I I I I I l I ! l r T T Tf T Tf T T I I I I 
RUNS l 3 0 0 - 0 - - 0 - D - - ~ - -HITS 
- -
- - - - - - -ERRORS 
- - - - - - - -
-l.0.B. 
- -
- - - - - -
-E.R. 
W L SA IP AB R H SO BB ER 1 2 3 H E LOB HP WP BK INT IBB COMMENTS: 
j__ 5dC -H, 
, 
I l J2. 12. ll 5' II (o JO I 112- z. 
HITTING BATTING FIELDING 
RUN-
NING 






.1. 73b I ~ (p I 3 I 8 2\ b'12- I 
AB BB HPSAC INT 
2..'i!I CHECK I 3 I 01 = 13 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
4 BALANCE '2, 121 1 = 13 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
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_ RECORD PLAYED AT Ur1;,. 
---- - ---
DATE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H I! 
3 t f ... ., . I l'1 
